Luminari Scholarship Application

**Guidelines:** There will be a limited number of need-based partial scholarships for rising 8th to 12th grade students applying for a Luminari sponsored summer camp. In order to be considered for a scholarship, please follow these procedures:

- Parent or guardian should call first [412-877-1888] to discuss eligibility for scholarship and documentation of financial need required.
- Student applicant must submit a one-page HANDWRITTEN letter stating specific interest in the subject matter and ways in which he/she will benefit from this program.
- The letter must be signed by both the student applicant and by the parent or guardian.
- Send the completed application, along with tuition balance*, payable to:

  **Luminari**  
  Attn: Scholarship Application  
  P.O. Box 81603, Pittsburgh, PA  15217

  *Tuition is not refundable*

Must be postmarked no later than May 1

For further information, call (412) 877 – 1888, email luminari@luminar.org or visit www.luminari.org

*Luminari, Inc is a Pittsburgh-based nonprofit organization founded to support and create activities that broaden minds, inspire innovations and promote community engagement.*
APPLICATION FOR SCHOLARSHIP

Applicant’s Name_______________________________________________________________

Street Address ___________________________________________________________________

City _____________________________ State _____________ Zip Code ____________

Day Phone ___________________________ Evening Phone ___________________________

E-Mail ________________________________ Birth Date _____________________________

School ________________________________ Grade __________

How did you learn about this scholarship opportunity? _________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

____ I Want to be an Ambassador! 7-Day Summer Camp for Teens

____ Teen Writer! Fantastic Fiction 4-Day Summer Camp for Teens

____ Speak & Tell! 4-Day Summer Camp for Teens

____ Camp Delicious! 5-Day Summer Camp for Teens

____ My check/money order is included $_________________ (specify amount), and I understand that tuition is not refundable.
Luminari Scholarship Application Letter

Please use this page to state your specific interest in the subject matter and ways in which you will benefit from this program. This letter must be HANDWRITTEN and signed by the applicant and applicant’s parent or legal guardian.

As a condition of this scholarship, if awarded, I agree to attend sessions, arrive on time, be prepared to participate fully, and abide by the rules of conduct as set by Luminari.

_____________________________________   ____________________________________
Student’s Signature         Date  Signature of Parent or Guardian

_____________________________________   ____________________________________
Print Student’s Name          Date  Print Name of Parent or Guardian

Luminari, Inc is a Pittsburgh-based nonprofit organization founded to support and create activities that broaden minds, inspire innovations and promote community engagement.